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ABSTRACT

A field experiment was conducted with Valancia orange and Balady
mandarin trees grew in clay loam soil at Orchard Sids Horticultural Research Station,
Beni Suet Governorate, Egypt, for two consecutive seasons (2008 and 2009) to
investigate the effects of foliar application of potassium thiosulphate (KTS) and
ammonium polyphosphate (APP) on yield, leaf mineral content, external quality and
Juice quality of Valencia orange and Balady mandarin. The obtained results indicated
that KP4 (spraying 1% two times) treatment gave the highest weight, number of fruit
and yield for each cultivars in the two seasons. All treatments significantly increased
volume and diameter of fruits comparing to control. 'On the other hand rind thickness
decreased significantly with different spray treatments .Increasing the rate and
number of foliar application of KTS and APP increased TSS and TSS/acid ratio and
decreased juice acidity. All treatments significantly increased N,P and K in the leaves
of both cultivars comparing with the control .Different treatments significantly
increased juice percent. As regards to cultivar,Valencia was better than Balady
mandarin in all treatments in both seasons.Valencia cultivar gave the highest value of
vitamin C compared with Balady mandarin under all spray treatments
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INTRODUCTION

Citrus (Citrus sinesis L.) is one of the important fruit crop in the world,
occupied the third position among the sub-tropical fruits. Citrus is the
backbone of fruit crop cultivation in Egypt, since its plantations was nearly
416000 feddans according to (the yearly Bull. Agric. Economical Statistic,
Ministry of Agriculture, 2010) which represents about 36 % of the total area of
fruit trees. It has a great nutritional role in our daily food requirements, being
a rich source of vitamin C (Gregory, 1993),

Potassium and Phosphorus play dominant roles in the mineral
nutrition of citrus. The K and P requirement of citrus is often not as easily
determined, because citrus can be grown within a wide range of K without
showing visible symptoms and influence of vegetative growth (Koo, 1985).

Potassium and P deficiencies can be corrected through preplant soH
application or partially corrected using mid-season siddress applications of K
and P. Foliar applications of K and P may offer the opportunity of correcting
these deficiencies more quickly and efficiently, especially late in the season
when soil application of K and P may not be effective (Oasterhuis, 1997).

The foliar application of mineral nutrients by means of sprays offers a
method of supplying nutrients to higher plants more rapidly than the methods
involving root application. In semiarid regions, a lack of available water in the
top soil and a corresponding decline in nutrient availability during the growing
season are common phenomena. Even though water may still be available in




















